









Shell structure characteristics of the thecosomatous pteropods 
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 Ocean acidification driven by the increase of anthropogenic CO2 emissions is one of the most important environmental matters 
today. Thecosomatous pteropods may be particularly vulnerable to ocean acidification because they have absolutely thin aragonitic 
shell. However, there is few study of pteropod shell structure. The purpose of this study is to investigate shell structure 
characteristics of thecosomatous pteropods from the Antarctic Ocean by stereomicroscope and scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM). The shell thickness of Limacina retroversa was very thin, approximately 2-10 µm on an individual with a shell diameter of 
1.1 mm. The shell thickness was thickened with a progressive whorl. The shell of L. retroversa was suggested to be composed of 
three calcareous layers: a crossed-lamellar layer and thin prismatic layers observed above and beneath the crossed-lamellar layer. 
SEM observations revealed that there were many cone-shaped sculptures all over the shell surface of L. retroversa. On the other 
hand, the shell thickness of Limacina helicina antarctica was very thin, approximately 2-9 µm on an individual with a shell 
diameter of 0.5-6 mm. The shell of L. helicina antarctica was composed of two or three calcareous layers: an inner 
crossed-lamellar layer and an extremely thin outer prismatic layer, and a distinct thick inner prismatic layer was observed beneath 
the crossed-lamellar layer in large individuals. SEM observations revealed that the surface of the shell was smooth, with many 
regularly spaced axial or longitudinal ribs on the outermost whorl. The difference between shell structure of L. retroversa and that 






観察を行った。Limacina retroversa の貝殻の厚さはとても薄く、殻径が 1.1 mm の個体では約 2~10 µm であり、巻数が大
きくなるにつれて貝殻の厚さも厚くなっていた。SEM での観察の結果、L. retroversa の貝殻は外側と内側に薄い稜柱
構造、中央部に交叉板構造という 3 層構造であることが示唆された。また、貝殻の表面には円錐状の突起が観察された。
一方、Limacina helicina antarctica では貝殻の厚さはとても薄く、殻径が 0.5~6 mm の個体では約 2~9 µm であった。
Limacina helicina antarctica の貝殻は 2 もしくは 3 層構造であると考えられた。小さい個体では、外側に稜注構造、内
側に交叉板構造という 2 層構造であり、大きな個体では、交叉板構造の内側に稜注構造が観察された。実体顕微鏡によ
る観察の結果、Limacina helicina antarctica の貝殻表面は滑らかで、最も外側の巻には規則正しい rib 構造が観察された。
Limacina retroversa と L. helicina antarctica の貝殻構造の違いについては過去の研究とも合わせて考察した。 
 
